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Ti hall L de with thisT The trainman ' HWm Rrwtv nr.. v rtrntlsA.,Pori Angeles, V p. Daisy JYeeraan. Orars

asked. hVhaf s In itr Whereupon the Winnipeg. Man..1 March ,2..tXf K.
o ti.. xm. r .,lL.,man replied, 'Armis and legs

Liegal and arms were now vuiisiflssuuiisi : cusi rpicked up e nmh- - .Mt v- .- --,i ivt- -
wtarini apparel li wai TmposI "onofto W: JV,Hlnf ,eTi,

sible tl piece together, aometobdies. fth' intrl1 ,C,0"!!!"
The rerlnants of a man and aNoman K Ll0 "..m?. J.
were fojund driven-int- the steel bars ?'PSr?ka"?la8h to Z0 itBt 5!f
of the ifceond locomoUve's pilot , announced

Mrs. JMary Malston of Indianapolis I i Tmmmm

BRITISH VESSEL PUT
.

: iN ?QUA!ttNTlNE BY

CITY HEALTH OFFICER

Protest Is Lodged Against
Action of Official by Dr. C.

! H. Wheeler for Agents.

'NINE NOW HAVE BERI-BE- RI

Inverrarry, rrom Moaterldeo, At
ehored la Stream and Ho On Al-

lowed to Board or X.esve Her.

car seemed to stand up on end. then
settle to one. side of the track, com-
pletely off the rails. AH of us were
thrown' from our berths, but I do not
believe any of the . passengers In the
rear eara were Injured, except by cuts
and bruises. I dressed and ' hurried
outside. The fog was so dense
I couldn't see 26 feet.-- All around I
heard 'groans of the injured and dying.
The day coach of the first section
had been telescoped. Firemen from
Amherst extinguished the flames."

All Cars Were Steel.
All casualties occurred in the

wrecked Lake Shore train sections.
The second section ran Into the. first
at 80 miles an hour. It ploughed
through the buffet car, and day coach
before Its boiler exploded the hot
water quenching a fire which had been
started in the telescoped day coach of
the first section. All coaches of all
three trains were of steel.

G. B. Gillette of the Amherst fire de-
partment said:

"Masses of wreckage plied In every
direction met my eyes when we ar-
rived. Coaches had been overturned
like toys. The firemen pulled 20 .vic-
tims, including a number of women,
from the windows. We probably saved
some from cremation."

7og Was JTnlok. '
R. D. Turner, fireman' of the loco-

motive on the first section, declares
the fog waa almost Impenetrable.

"There was such a fog that w
could not see 60 feet," he said. "I
do. not see how Hess, engineer of the
second section, could have seen the
signal to stop."

A vivid description of the collision
was given by Frank Vost of New
York, who was in a sleeper on the
first section.

"I was asleep," he said. "The

was unharmed In the wreck and gave
birth to a child in the day coach im-
mediately after the crash.

Zdst of Bead.
The dead:
D. Flujchtman, Toronto.
B. C Ashe, Cleveland, negro porter,

Twentietp Century Limited.
Rev. Gftuslar Wasl;i. Detroit.
Dora Ifoseberg, Toronto.
J. H. Hearn, Galllpolls, Ohio.
Georgef OJonta, Indianapolis.
W. Easton. Philadelphia.
Mrs. Jannle Haddas. Cleveland.
Argardj Heltla, Cleveland.
Charlea Nelson, Indianapolis.
Mellincxa Bennor, Indiana Harbor.
Raisin I Obbah, Indianapolis.

I. C. C. to InvestiRate,
Washington, March 29. (I. N. S.)

Thorough) investigation of the wreck of
three New York Central trains in Ohio
today, tn which several persons were
killed and. injured, will be made by the
Interstate) Commerce commission.

AS VE GROW OLDER
our minds are quite as active ai L

formery ears but our strength does no;
respond when we need it most:-te- i
naps tne icianeys are weak," the live
torpid, rheumatic pains or stiffen
joints beset us, and we cannot eisir
throw off the colds that winter brings

What we need is the cod liver oil ii
Scott's Emulsion to renew the blotx
and strengthen every orean of th
body, while its I glycerine soothe
the respiratory tract and its hypo
pnospnites strengthen the nerves.

Scott's Emulsion is a scientific oQ
food of unusual benefit to those pas
fifty years particularly durine th

i j- - - : ! r r

the. Union. line, will leave here today
for Rvdnav. vi willlnfton. Raratonaa

s cargor of general --merchandise
86 . passengers. The Union line

steamer Malta! has been again placed
on the Australian-Sa-n Francisco run.
having left Sydney March 25 for this
port

Republic Repairs Grow.
San Francisco, March 29. The

steamer Republic will not leave here
for Vladivostok on April 15 as was

ly he German steamer Walkure. is in
need of considerable repaira It was
found when the vessel was surveyed
that the entire super structure must
come off. The vessel will not go to
sea until In perfect shape. The Eureka
Boiler Works have been given the
contract for the work. All the repairs
necessary will bring the cost of the
freighter to more than $300,000. Sev-
eral offers have been made to Sudden
& Christensen for the purchase' of the
vessel. r

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrival. Kirch 9
.m.,1. .,., v..

paxsenger and freight, from Los Angeles and
8sn Kranclsco. San FTsnclsco & Portland
Steamship company.

Shasta, American steamer, Captain Lang-klld- e,

ballast, from San Pedro,, Dant A Rus-
sell.

Departures March 89.
Georgian, American steamer. Captain Nich-

ols, part cargo for Seattle, American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship company.
f

Marine Almanac.
Weather at River's Mouth.

North Head. March 29. Condition of tbe
mouth of tbe river at noon, smooth; wind
north, 10 miles; weather clear.

Bun and Tides March 80.
Sun rises, 5:55 a. m. Sun sets, 6:36 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water: Low Water:

10:36 a. m. 8 feet 4:46 a. tn. 2.3-fee- t
11:16 p. m. 8.2 feet 5:0U p. m. 0.2 foot

The time ball on the U. S. hydrographic of-
fice was dropped at exactly noon today, 120tb
meridian time.

Daily River Readings.
8:00 A. M., 120tb Meridian Time.

STATIONS

ii. w. Eeiknan chief of th eommis- - ' -- uiuex seasons ii imparts warmtli ant
sion's division of safety, will leave for j creates strength. One bottle will pronj

Strict quarantine has been declared
on the British bark Invergarry by City
Health Officer M.-B- . Marcellus. Cap-

tain Jacob Speler, harbormaster, stood
by the craft all night and today and
no one was allowed to board or leave
the vessel. She is anchored in the
stream below St. Johns. ,

Nine of the sailors on the craft are
suffering from attacks of beri-ber- L

At least five of them were said by Dr.
Marcellus to be in advanced stages of
the disease. With Immigration In-
spector J. H". Barbour the health, of-

ficer boarded the craft shortly before
- .noon today and will make a thorough

investigation.
1 Considerable comment was aroused

. by the incident on the waterfront as
the vessel had been passed by the gov-
ernment health of fice at Astoria after
she had been fumigated there.

U s5
k & a as
24 8.0 1.2 0.00
23 10.0 0.3 0.00
10 7.3 0.8 0.00
20 13.7 2.1 0.00
itO 14.4 2.6 0.00
12 I 12.4 0.5 0.00
15 18.9 0.6 0.00

the-- hospital for the .care f ,tt men.
Good, cleanly food and proper-- care will.'
ttie believed, pull all sevenof tba men
through safely, v t ' - .

; ilp-AeB-t otit. i.

"The 'Invergarry-- ; arrived ufc' front As-
toria last night, and, after ler stricken
sailors are; attended to.' wis be-- : placed

! at, one of the1 ballast docki and later
loaded, with' grain for Eurtpee, under
account to M. H.' Houserv f ;i

The Immigration office D1 make ar-
rangements, too, to care ifer the sick
sailors a the Chip's expease after the
vessel sails.

Dr. C. H. Wheeler, appearing-'.fo- r the
ship's agents,' made a forma) protest to
the city council this morning of the ac-
tion of Dr. Marcellus' arri Captain
Speler. He asserted that thre was no
danger of any contagion, am that the
ship was losing: valuable tinje through
the delay forced upon her. j

RIVER BACK TO KORMAIi

Locks to Operate Fridajr; Steamer
Delayed; Docks Free Tomorrow.
The Willamette river 'is slowly

dropping- - back to a normal height.
At thet Morrison bridge at 8 o'clock

this morning the stage was, 18.9 feet
and indications are. that it Will drop
still further during the dap and night.

It is expected that most of ithe lower
docks will be free from water again
by tomorrow evening. I

The Oregon City locks wUl be in
operation again Friday and the Ore-
gon City Transportation Co. Swill ber
gin receiving freight again Thursday
evening. "

The- towboats Henderson gnu Game-
cock were unable to handls the Jap-
anese steamer Bankoku Mars, in the
swift current this morning-ai- after
holding the Hawthorne brtfge draw
open for nearly an hour th vessel
was taken back to the InmanrPoulsen
berth and will remain there until the
current blackens.

I

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

To . begin loading cannery Supplies
for Nuahigak, Alaska, the American
ships Levi G. Burgess and Barl n were
brought up from winter qu&Aers at
Goble today. Both vessels 111 be
loaded at the North Bank dock

The steamer Bear, which an ved In
today from San Francisco, 1 rough t
1900 tons of freight and 140 assen- -
gers for this port. The mgers
will disembark at Ainsworth dek and
the freight willbe discharged it Mu-
nicipal dock No. 1, on account f the
high water.

Out from San Pedro, 1414 mies. at
p. m. yesterday, the steamerlGreat

Northern is expected to reacm Hilo,
I., tomorrow morning. Captah Ah-m- an

wirelessed the position e' the
vessel and the fact that the w ather
was splendid and everybodr on oard
well, to San Francisco headquarl rs.

No Investigation will be held I r the
federal Inspectors into the sinkMg of
the steamer Twin Cities, Sa jrday
night. Captain Lundy filed a eport
yesterday and the accident was d emed
unavoidable by the inspectors.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement tf
CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO

Edinburgh, In tbe Country of Scot laid, on
tbe 31st day of December, 1915. mace p the
insurance Commissioner of. the State of Ofegon,
pursuant to law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up 8 .

INCOME.
Net premiums received during tbe

year Il.37t.fae.89
Interest, dividends and rents re-

ceived during the year 83,83.03
Income from otber sources received

during the year. 30.0p.00

Total Income 11,503. 24.92
DISBURSEMENTS.

Net losses paid during the year..$ 784.2C.05
commissions ana salaries paid dur

ing the year 404.94 .80
jsxes, licenses ana rees paid dur- -

tng the year. 94.3f.90
Amount of all otber expenditures.. 135S.04

Total expenditures 1.4393i.88
ASSETS. T

Value of real estate owned (mar- - I
ket value) ...1 443m58

vaiue or stocks and bonds owned
(market value) 1.394.t8SO0

(jasn in banks and on band 179,33:
rremiums in course or collection

written since Sept. 30, 1915 262,
Interest and rents due and accrued 11,032

Total assets 12.291
Less special deposits in sny state

(If sny there be) 9.35717

Total assets admitted in Oregon. $2. 282,18s J

. . LiafllullJJl,lr I unpaid $ 148,5S0.I
Amount of unearned premiums on

all outstanding risks .442.334.(
All otber liabilities 37.0&H

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock .$1,627,911.1

Total premiums in force Decem-
ber 31. 1915 $278,737,652

BUSINESS IS OREGON FOR TEE YEAS.
Totsl insurance written . during

the year $ 2,964.i28U
iirwn premiums received during i

the year 40.289C8',
rremiums returned durlna tbe vesr lS.4H.Tifl
Loae Pld during tbe year 24,92o
Loses Incurred during the year. . 27. 804 J8

mil limnnr nr fntnMn. u,t- - I

standing In Orea-o- December ',

Mai-dor- l uh p. in.; - Admiral: Dewey, wnn,
2:15 n 'in.; k'asp, Seattle,' S:10 p. m.; Om
gresa, Los Angeles. 4:40 p. m.; Tahoe. Wil-
li Harbor.- - 5 p. ss.; British steamer Was.
karwa, Melbourne. 5:30 p. nut Xosenaue. ways
Harbor,. 8:10 p. to.;;. Carlos. Grays Harbor,
8; 60 p. m.; Cacique. Santoa, via Payta. ,8 p.
m.; Norwegian steamer Hesperos. MajUloaes.
9 p.. m.; Westerner,. Grays Harbor. 11:40
p m.'

Sailed Wapama, Los Angeles, 11:40 a. tn.;
Prentiss, Eureka, noon; Nebslemv Los An-

geles, noon; San Jacinto, Columbia river, 1:40
p. m.; Whites boro, tirenwood, 2 p. an.; Japa-
nese steamer Tenyo Mara. Hoogkong. 2:20
p m.; Swedish motorshlp .San, Francisco.'Hrsndlosvlan ports, 30 p. as. D. 8. 8.
Pittsburg, Han Diego, '4:40 p. tn.; Lnrilne, ,

Honolulu. 4:40 p. m.; Temple E. Dorr, Co-
lumbia river, 6:40 p. m.; tug Tstoosh, Port
Angeles, with barge Acapulco in tow. 6:40 p.
in.; Aurella. Los Angeles, 9 p. m. ; Nome
City. Seattle. 0:30 p. to.; barge Eraktns M.
Phelps, port San Luis, In 'tow of tug Sea
Iiover, 8 p. ni.; Yosamite, Los .Angeles, 11
p. m.; chehalis, Corlnto, 11 p. m.
' Msrshfleld.' Or., March 29. Arrived Hardy.
San Francisco, p. m. yesterday F. A. Kll-bur- n.

San Diego and way.. 6:45. a. m.. and
sailed at 10 a. m. for Portland; Adeline
Smith sailed. San Francisco. 10 a. m.; Phoe-
nix sailed, San Francisco, 5;30 p. m. yester-
day.

Balboa March 27. Arrived San Jose, from
San Francisco.

Seattle. March 28. Arrived Dolphin, S. E.
Alaska. 10 p. m.

Sailed City of Seattle. S. E. Alaska, 10:19
P 'm.; barge J. D. Peters, for Dundas, In
tow tug A. B. Carpenter,' noon; U. S. light-
ship Relief. No. 02. cruising, 11:50 a. m.

Sesttle. Msrcb 20. Salled;Alkl. S. &. Alas-
ka. 7 s. m : Mills. Son Francisco. 4:50 a. m.;
bark Eugene Schneider, United Kingdom, In
tow, 12:30 a. m.

Cordova, March 28. Sailed Alaska, west
bound. 5:45 p. m.

SkSgway, March 28. Sailed Spokane,
southbound, 5 a. m.

Petersburg. March 28. Sailed Humboldt,
northbound, 1 a. m.

Wrangell, March 28. Sailed Princess So
phie, northbound, 6 a. m.

Bordeaux. Msrch 22. Arrived British
steamer Margani Abbey. Seattle, via ports.

Hongkong. Msrcn zo. arnvea puM
steamer Sado Maru, Seattle, via ports. Sailed

Taeoma Madu, Seattle, via ports, yesterday.
Yokohama. March 25. Sailed Japanese

teamer Shinro Maru. San Francisco.
Shlmoneseki. March 26. Sailed Norwegian

steamer Henrlk Ibsen, Seattle.
Victoria. B. C.. March 20. Arrived Japa-

nese steamer Kosoku Maru, from Japanese
porta, at quarantine, 8:15 a. m.

Vancouver, B. C. March 29. Arrived Gov
ernor, from Taeoma, 8 a. m.

Port Townsend, Msrch 28. Fassed in Morn-
ing Star, Seattle, 7:15 a. m. Passed out
Mill. 8 a. ra.; Selkirk, 7:18 a. m.; bark
Eugene Schneider, in tow, 7 a. m.

Everett, March 28. Arrived Willamette),
San Francisco. 2:30 p. m. March 27. sailed,
Ssglnaw, San Pedro.

Taeoma. March 28. Sailed J. B. Stetson,
San Francisco; Davenport, San Francisco.

Albany Forester Is
Moved to Portland

K. Brnndags, Formerly Supervisor
of Sa&tlaxn Hatlonai Forest Is Pro-
moted to Colombia national Porsst.
Albanx. Or.. March 29. F. H. Brun- -

dage, supervisor of the Santlam Na-
tional forest for the past three and a
half years, has moved to Portland
with his family, to begin his duties
as supervisor of the Columbia Na
tional forest.

Th transfer Is a. promotion, as
the Columbia forest is much bigger
than the Santiam. Mr. Brundage will
be succeeded here by,C. C. Hail, who
has had charge of the Tonto National
forest with -- headquarters at Roose-
velt, Arizona.

BATES WILL IS FILED;
VALUE OF PERSONAL

ESTATE IS $600,000
(Continued From Page One.)

able, which consist of notes and mort-
gages.

The estate held all of the stock of
the Bates Real Estate & Investment
company. A part of the shares of the
Lumbermens National bank were held
by the investment company and a part
by the estate. His holdings in George
W. Bates & Co.,"Bankers, were also per
sonal.

Shares Equally Divided.
The estate is equally divided, in

shares of one fourth each, to the
widow, Mrs. L.. M. Bates, Uoyd Bates,
George W. Bates Jr. and Bruce Bates.
The shares to which Bruce Bates, the
youngest son, fall heir, are held in
trust for him until he reaches 40 years
of age. . Pending that time he receives
the income from them. He is now em
ployed with the Columbia Digger com
pany.

The executors of the estate are Lloyd
Bates and George W. Bates Jr.

"Previous to his death," said Harry
Raffety, personal attorney for George
W. Bates, and who occupies the same
relation to the two sons and executors
"Mr. Bates put his principal corporate
holdings and business connection In
the Bates Real Estate & Investment
company, for tne past two years tne
affairs of the company have been
managed by his eldest son. Lloyd
Bates. The latter nas also 'Deen tne
active manager of the Columbia Dig
ger company. These two companies
will continue as In the past.

"The banking interests of the
Georee W. Bates & Co.. bankers, have
been looked after by George Wf. Bates
Jr. for the past three years. He was
made president of the company at the
time the senior Mr. Bates went to tne
Lumbermens National bank.

The will was filed and the" petition
for probate presented by Mr. Raffety
The witnesses to the will were A. L
Rucker. cashier, and H. C. Bancroft,
both connected with the Lumbermens
National bank.

FAST TRAINS
CRASH, KILL

AT LEAST 30

(Continued Front Psge One.

Injured, but all stuck in the mud. The
injured lay on the ground more than
two hours. Most of them were taken
to Elyria at 6:30 a. m. on a special
train.

Three coaches were completely de
molished. All were hurled from the
rails. One locomotive which kept on
the tracks and managed to get clear,
took the dead and injured toward
Elyria. The Elyria hospitals reported
having 15 wounded. Four ambulances
which rushed to the scene, conveyed
mangled passengers to Elyria and
Lorain.

Wona Killed on Xdmlted.
D. C. Moon, general manager of the

New York Central road; said:
"The engineer of the first section

was stopped by a signal at Amherst,
we do not know just how. The. sec
ond section should have been stopped
by the automatic block signal or by
a warning from the flagman of the
first section. The Twentieth Cen
tury Limited, was derailed, and no
body aboard it was injured. We have
no traqk of the second section's en
aineer."

N. C. Upp, superintendent of the
Bell Telephone company at Amherst,
aescriDea tne wreck as follows

"The first section, ran slowly because
of the fog. The second ran by the flag-
man's signal and crashed into it. Cars
of both trains were thrown upon the
westbound track. Then the Twentieth
Century Limited ran Into the wreckage.
ana was itseir wrecked.

Day Coach Tslesooped.
Harry Ruckle, a Hed Cross official

of Texas, who waa a passenger on th
I Twentieth Century Limited, said:

Tnera was a terrific crash. My

Endiii:Sliipwreckf
Auxiliary Schoomer Btr Traada, Cap--

tain Trancis Drake, Beached and Zx--t.

posed to Keavy Seas Hear Baa Diego.
San Diego, CaW March' 29. (P. N.

S.) Shipwrecked on San Martin's
island, about 209 miles down the coast
from San Diego, Captain Francis Drake
has been compelled to abandon his lone
tour of the world In the auxiliary
schooner Sir Francis, according to re- -
ports brought here today by ' Captain
Robert Israel of the auxiliary schooner
None Such. He reported the Sir Fran- -
els beached and exposed to heavy seas. ,

' The Sir Francis arrived here from
the north February 2. hailing from
Seattle, where it started on a world
cruise. July 28, 1916.

Captain Drake is an old-tim- e mar-- ;

iner. In the Sir (Francis . he traveled j

leisurely down the coast, stopping at
Astoria, Portland, Coos Bay points,
Sacramento river points, Los Angeles
porta and San Diego.

Drake's "ship" was 34 feet long and i

10 feet beam. with, a Norwegian bowl
and a whaleboat stern, schooner-rigge- d ;

and equipped with a ' five horsepower
engine.

This is his fourth shipwreck.

Big Schooner Being
Built at Aberdeen

Keel of Tassel Xaid for Balfour, Guth-
rie ' Co. Measures 830 rest Over
All; length is 846 Teat.
Aberdeen. Wash.,' March 28. The

keel for tbe largest vessel yet built on
Grays Harbor waa laid today at the
Peterson yards!

This keel measures 220 feet and tbe
vessel, which is to be an auxiliary
schooner, will have an over-a- ll length
of 246 feet

She is being built for the Balfour- -
GUthrie company of San Francisco.

ABANDONED SHIP IS SAVED

Volantl, Deserted Fishing Tender,
Is Towed Into. Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert, B. C, March 29. (P.

N. S.) Her bowsprit draped in tat
tered canvas, and her rigging fouled
and dragging, the fishing tender Vo- -.

lanti, abandoned three months ago In
the fury of a January gale off the
Alaska coast, was towed into Prince
Rupert harbor yesterday.

The Volantl was found yesterday off
Banks island by the power boat Anita
and the fishing boat Tuladi and sal-
vaged.

As the Volant! lies at anchor In the
harbor she looks an Illustration of the
ancient mariner. Her hull is sound and
her foremast remaining standing, out
otherwise she is a badly demoralized
craft.

On board the Volant! are several tons
of valuable fishing gear originally in
tended to supply the Alaskan "fishing
fleet.

The Volanti's crew abandoned her
last January during a gale and is be-

lieved td have reached the Alaskan
ccrst In safety, but no'dlrect word, has
come from' the missing sailors.

TUG ORDERED REPAIRED

L. Roscoe, Bought by Government,
to Be Overhauled Here.

The government , engineers are to
spend $5000 here repairing and alter-
ing the tug L. Roscoe, bought by them
from the Tide Water Mill Co. for
setvlce at Anchorage, Alaska.

Work so far outlined consists of
putting in a high pressure oil burning
system. Lull and cabin repairs and
painting over all. It is expected that
the work will take at least six weeks.

When the work is completed the Ros-
coe Is to tow the barge Lawrence to
Alaska. The Lawrence was also pur-
chased by the government from the
Tide Water Mill Co. It was planned
to place engines in the craft also but
this is said to have been abandoned.

Steward Killed.
San Francisco. March 29. (P. N. S.)
James Thompson, a steward on the

steamer President, which arrived yes
terday from the south.' lost his life a
short time after crossing the Embarca- - .

dero. He was run over by a Belt Line
engine, which cut Off both legs. He
died at the Central emergency hospital
two hours later. Thomas Morton, driv-
er of the engine, ' was charged with
manslaughter.

Ships Get Power.
San Francisco. March 29. The

schooner Annie Johnson is being
equipped with auxiliary power for the
Matson Navigation company at the
Union Iron Works. It is expected the

l schooner will be ready to resume serv
1- - The bark R. P. Ritchet will be the
kieXtrio have an engine Installed.

Australian Line Busy.
San Francisco, March 29. The Brit-

ish steamer Moana. Captain Stringer,

Army-Nav- y Orders
Bsn Francisco. March 29. (P. NI. S.) Army

oilers:
Prlradier General John P. Wisser. arsnted

tio months' and seven days' leave to expire
Jfly 19. Major John E. Woodward. 15th In- -
intry. two months' leave about May 20.
first Lieutenant J. M. Wbeate, medical

raerve corns, to active dctv at Fort Mllev.
Ca. ; Lieutenant Leo F. Schlff. ssme corps.

ctive dutv st Plattsburg. N. Y.
Lieutenant Harold S. Navlor relieved

5th field artillery July 1 and to school
rieia artiuery.

first Lieutenant Webster A. CaDron to fith
Irjnery. Jul, 2.

nrst lieutenant (Tana unorp jr.. assigned
rield srtlllery June 3. end First Lleu- -

t Donald C. Cubblson relieved therefrom
date.
lgnstion First Lieutenant Lasher Hart,

aedcal reserve corns, accented, effective to- -

Robert O. Pax ton. retired, detailed
Hlk Quartermaster with station in Virginia.

Milling Captain Thomas W. Holllday. who
gieato El Psso for temnorarv dutv in charee
ef mtor track company Nu. 3.

Cat sin Beverly Brown. Quartermaster corns.
to At Rsno. Okls.. ss assistant to depot
qrtirfrm aster, la connection with purchase of
aiiofli.

Order s.iNavy Remolds, detached Vlr- -
giMaKprtl 10 to Delaware April 20.

Uek. R. C. Needliam. detached in command
4 tA aubtnariBe 0-- 2 to naval academy. An
nates, -- VHt Third,anZ:.dlvsln of
flet.lo eoamtand the G-- 2.

4 Junior arsdel C. H. Maddox de--
tacket fleet. radio officer of the Pacific fleet.

as district radio auperintendent San
R. 8. Fay, detached, navy yard.

to Maine.
M C. Partello. detached Vlrjtlnla

."I? "". "fof Oklahoma and on boar! when
nee. .

- wul.
Celtic at Boston naw yard: Cv--

Kanawha at Hampton Roads; I-- 2

ir.ZTJZZl. rirf7. i Lr
; rroteus at uavite: warnngton
oe uoba; wasp at New xorfc

ling at Osrmen, Mexico.
x. - xiongKong tor Manila;

for Port Aa Prlnca;
and Saa srsnclsco, from Gnaatan.

cola; Glacier, from Ban Diea--
mpo: Marietu, from Vers Croa for

Taaapfcei Prairie, from Port Aa Prince forGoantffao; Sterling, from Gibraltar for Na-
ples; svlmlngtoa, from Hongkong for Swa--

its worth. No alcohol or harmful drags I
Baott A Bowna, Blonansld. N. J. JMT

A SPOONFUL OF

SALTS RELIEVES

ACHING luDNEVS

We eat too much meat, which
clogs Kidneys, says

noted authority.

If back hurts or Bladder bothers,!
stop all meat for

a while.

When you wake up with backacht
and dull misery In tne kidney region
it generally means you have been eat-
ing loo much meat, says a well-anow- n

authority. Meat lorms urlo acid which
overworks the kidneys In their effort
to inter it i rum tne Diuoa ana the)!
become sort of paralysed and loargy I

When your kidneys get sluggish and!
clog you must relieve them, like yobl
relieve your bowels; removing all thai
body a urinous waste, else you havtl
backache, sick headache, diasy spells.l
your stomacn sours, tongue la coated
and when the weather is bad you havsl
rheumatio twinges. The urine lil
ciouuy, xun oi seuiinent, cnanneia oftet
get sore, water scaias ana you art I
obliged to seek relief two or tbretl
times during the night.

Hither consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get irom your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad baits
take a laoiespoomui in a glass O)
water beiore breaktast for, a lew day.
and your kidneys will then act fins
This famous salts is mads from to
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
blned with lithia, and has been usedfoi
generations to clean and stimulate slug
gish kidneys, also to neutralise acldil
In the urine so it no longer lrrltateel
thus ending Diaaaer weakness.

Jad Salts la a life saver for regulail
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, canno
Injure and makes a delightful effer
vescent lithla-wate-r drink.

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets Ge

at the Cause and Remove It.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, tbe cub

stitute for calomeL act gently on u
bowela and positively do the work. - I

People afflicted with bad breath flm
quick relief through Dr. Kdwards
Olive Tablets. Th pleasant, sugar
coated tablets are taken for bad breatj
by all who know tuem.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver
stimulating them to natural action
clearing tba blood and gently purifyini
the entire system. , i

iney ao ui wmcn aangerous I

mel does witnout any oi tne oaa arte
affects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening
griping cathartics are derived from Dr
Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip
lng, pain or disagreeable effects of an:
aina. .. ' '

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered ' th-
formula after seventeen years of prac
tlce among patients afflicted with bow
el and liver complaint with the attend
ant barl breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure!
ly a vegetable compound mixed wltll
olive oil; you will know tnem oy met

vTake one or two every night for i

Week and note the effect 10c and 26.1
ner hni. All druKxrtats.

The Olive Tablet Company Colum
DUBf O.

I
, Pimples Disappear

There is one remedy that seldonl
falls to clear away all pimples, blaell
heads and skin eruptions snd ha
makes the skin soft clear and healthy

Any druggist can supply you wttl
ip mo. which generally overcomea al
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pirn I

pies, rashes, black heads in most case
arlve way ti Eemo. Frequently, mi no I

blemishes disappear overnight Itchlnil
usually stops, instantly. Zemo is saftl
clean, easy to use and dependable. II
costs only 25d; an extra large bcttUl
Jl.OO.i It will not stain, is ooi gresw.
or sticky and is positively safe- - fol
tender, sensitive skins.

Zemo,, Cleveland.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM

A COLD OR CATARRH

j i

Apply Cream in Nostrils T
Open Up Air Passages.

sksiaaeeeeeece0i
Ah' What reliefs Yoiar clogged no

trtl. open right up, the air passages c
your head are clear and yu can breath

trie scenepr tne disaster xnis aiternwon.
George El Ellis, safety agent at Chi-
cago, and) W. A. McAdams, Pittsburg
agent, already are en route.

ELLBANS
Absoljutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggistss

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FftoM THE LIVER

Everyone should drink hot
water with phosphate In

lO before breakfast.
I

To feel as fine as the proverbial '

fiddle, we must keep the liver washed
clean, almost every morning, to pre-
vent its spotige - like pores from clog-
ging with Indigestible material, sour
bile and polaonous toxins, says a noted
physician. j

If you get i headaches. It's your liver.
If you catoh 'cold easily, it's your liver.
If you waJOB up with a bad taste,
furred tongue, nasty breath or stom-
ach becomes I rancid, it's your liver.
Sallow akin, muddy complexion, watery
eyes all denute liver uncleanliness.
Your liver is the most Important, also
the most abused and neglected organ
of the body. Few know its function or
how to release the dammed - up body
waste, bile and toxins. Most folks
resort to violent calomel, which Is a
dangerous, salivating chemical which
can only be used occasionally because
it accumulates in the tissues, also
attacks the bones!

Every man and woman, sick or well.
should drink each morning before
breakfast, a glass at hot water with a
teaspoon ful of limestone phosphate in
it, to wash from the liver and bowels
the previous day'a indigestible mate
rial, the poisons, sour) bile and toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and fresh-
ening the entire alimentary canal be-

fore putting more food, into the stom
ach. '

Limestone phosphate .does not re
strict the diet like calomel, because it
can not salivate, for It is 'harmless and
you can eat anything afterwards. It
is Inexpensive and almost tasteless,
and any pharmacist will sell you a
quarter pound, which Is suiCflclent for
a demonstration of how hotwater and
limestone phosphate cleans, stimulates
and freshens the liver, keening you
feeling fit day in and day out;

Alkali in Soap
Bad for she Hair

Soap should be used very carefully.
if you want to keep your hair looking
its best Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries' the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use la Just
ordinary mulslfied cocoanut oil (which
is pure and greaseless), and Is better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
in. It makes an abundance of rich.
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulslfied cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and a
few ounces will supply every member
of the family for months. (Adv.)

ROAD TO HEALTH IS .

THROUGH THE KIDNEYS

No person alive la stronger than bis kid
neys. Tba mlnnte tbe kItinera become disar-
ranged or clogged with waste tbe warning Is
flashed throa about the entire system. Tbs
grester part of all sickness todar can be

voided by keeping the kidoea wrklnf pro
erly.

Must any reuaoie druggist in this vicinity
eau probably tell yea of many well known
people wnom soivaa, m stsnasra aianey
remedy, baa restored to health, often after
lasy liars tried many other meUods of treat,

teat with little or ao benefit - ,
Ibers are hundreds of people woo vi ers-n- ot

tbe least bit surprised wbsa tbey lead a willIssgo that Tbe Owl i. -- us Co. is selling tiulvaa ma guarantee '"to refund tbe asone- - tn eaae It
did sot relieve. TlUs remarkable kidney rem-
edy is goaranteed to help the worst ease of
lax, lugglsh or clogged-o- p kidneys, or tbe
general beadacby, kuikybaeked. played-ou- t
condition that afflicts people safferlan with
Kiaxtey xropDw. ooivu uuo vm aimpiv relieve
It aims tot cure.

Tha hMt kind of advertlaf u Is H ..-- --

ef k pleased customer, and there are handredi
IWl sawAig awsves snvaua It UK COUtl TOT
mem, what It la advertised to do. Net very
loo ago they were afflicted with .11 manoieV
of sickisb, OBComfortsble palas sod each Uv
seemea to bring with it a new ache la sotos
otber part of their body. Bisee using goivax
they are ooce more origni ana ebinper and
aul to enjoy life at its fullest with ao more
fear of suffering.

We doabt if say other kidney remedy baa
made each a large percentage ef cares as
aVivax. It is so large that. Its owners areperfectly.safe in standing ready to refund theprice to any customer whom It doss not bain
Tfcfc la a good tim to get well sad yoe out-fa-t
to take advaatage of this offer. Qt it freeaay araU stocked dragstore.

shock hurled me out of the window.
Before I realized what had happened.
tne Twentieth, Century limited struck
the wreckage.

"Men and women In their night
clothes were scrambling about. I heard
cries,' screams and groans. One man
was praying."

Pick TJp Arms and Xiegs.
"It was a most ghastly sight," de-

clared G. W. Hershaw, passenger in the
second coach, which was smashed to
kindling. "As I left the car, I saw a
man pick up a aevered leg. Another
man was carrying a bundle wrapped in
a sheet and asked a trainman, 'What

HAIR COMING OUT?

Dandruff causes a feverish irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink, loos-
en and then the hair comes out fast.
To stop falling hair at once and rid
the scalp of every particle of dandruff,
get a 26-ce- nt bottle of Danderine at
any drug store, pour a little In your
hand and rub It into the scalp. After
a few applications the hair stops com-
ing out and you can't find any dan
druff. (Adv.)

For Indigestion,
Gases, Sourness,

Acid Stomachs
The moment "Pape's Dia- -

pepsin" reaches the stom-
ach all distress goes.

Don't suffer! Eat without
fear of an upset, stomach

or dyspepsia.

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down; Pape's
Dlapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what plear.es you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some
times they are slow, but not sure.
"Pape's Dlapepsin" is quick, positive
and Duts your stomach in a healthv
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape'a
Dlapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you - feel
fine. "

Go now, make, the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large
fif ty-oe- nt case of Fape s Diapepsin
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. (Adv.)

MY TIRED FEET

ACHED FOR "TE"
Let your sore, swoollen, aching

-- feet spread out in a bath
of'Tiz."

Just take your shoes off and then
put those weary, shoe-crinkle- d, aching,
burning, corn-pestere- d, bunion-torture- d
reet of yours in a "Ti" bath. Your
toes will wriggle with Joy; they'll look
up" at you and almost talk, and thenthey'll take another ve in. that Tlx"
bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead all tired out Just try "Tla.- - It's
grand it's glorious. Your feet will
dance with joy; also you will find all
pain gone from corns, callouses . and
bunions. '

Therea) nothing Jik 'Tlx," It's the
only remedy that draws out: air the
poisonous exudations which puff np
your reet ana cause loot torture.

Get 25 cent box of TizV at any
drug or department' store don't wait
Ah! how glad your feet Vet; bow com-
fortable your ehoea feel. Yon can wear
shoe a size smaller if you desire.

Personal Visit Wanted.
Dr. Marcellus explained the action

this morning by saying that owing to,
the general cleanliness of this port he.
intended taking no chances. He wanted,
to make a personal Investigation to
assure himself that the disease was
beri-be- ri and to make special arrange-
ments for caring for the stricken men.

Beri-be- ri is not contagious. It is a
disease of the blood, brought on by
poor food and too long a stay in the
tropics and the South American coast.

- The Invergarry was forced to put into
Montevideo November 25 with her
masts and rigging gone, and did not de-
part that port until December 17. It is
supposed that the disease came from 8
the supplies taken at the latter port.

Although the arrangements were not H.
complete this morning, pending the
health officer's investigation, the plan

- is to provide a special ward at one of

Syaoptis of tit Annual Statement of
THE AMERICAN INSURANCE C01CPANY

of Newark. In tlie State of New Jersey, on
tbe Slat dny of December, 1013, made to tbe
Insatiate Commissioner of tbe State of Oregon,
pursuant to law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up $ 1,000.000.00

INCOME.
Net premium received during tbe

year $ 4.282.179.88 ofinterest, dividends and rents re-
ceived during the yesr 430,187.58

income from otber sources re--

celled during tbe year 847.53

. Total Income $ 4.713.194.99
DISBURSEMENTS.

Net losses paid during tbe rear.. 3.301,392.98
Dividends paid during tbe Tear on

capital stock 280,051.00
Commissions and salaries paid

daring tbe year 1,211.555.30
Taxes, licenses and fees paid dur-

ing the Tsar 182.333.64
Amount of all other expenditures 355,418.56

Total expenditures S 4.330,751.48
ASSETS.

value of real estate owned (mar-
ket value) $ 454.700.00

Value of stocks and bonds owned
market value) 6.794.914.99

Loans on mortgages and collateral,
etc 1.969.746.00

Cash In banks and on band 390,651.37
Reinsurance recoverable on paid

losses 8,646.87
Premiums In course of collection

written since Sept. 30. 1915 997,171.97
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued 93.924.91

Total assets. $10,709,755.63
Less special deposits In any stste

(it sny there be) 43.283.6S

Total assets admitted in Oregon$10,666.471.95
LIABILITIES.

Gross claims for losses unpaid f 325.848.43
amount oi unearned premiums on

all outstanding risks K iumi OA"Due for commission snd brokerage
aii otner usoiuties 146.560.65
Special reserve fund 300,000.00
Surplus 8.712.898.47

Totsl liabilities exclusive of
capital stock of $1,000,000.00. .$ 9,666.471.95

Totsl premiums in force Decem-
ber 81. 1915 $ 9,838.745.62
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR.

Total risks written during tbe
$ 1,388.054.00

wnw premiums received duringyear 24.660.3C
- Premiums returned during tbeyear 5.536.90

Losses paid during tbe year 8.405.45uses incurred during the year.. 8.417.31Totsl smount of risks outstanding
in Oregon December 31. 1915...$ 2.148,289 00

THE AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NEWARK. N. J.

By P. L. HOADLEY, President.Statutory resident general agent and attorney

AUGUSTUS H. JACKSK0N,
I

Synopsis of the Annual Statement ef the
AACHEN A1TD MtrNICBT FIRE TUB. CO." in the country of Germany,en the 31st day of December, 1915, msde tothe Insurance commissioner of the State ofOregon, pursuant to law:

IN CO MINet premiums received during
the year t j qua ggj 74Interest, dividends and rents re- -
ceived during the year 97,882.37

Income from other sources re-
ceived during tbe year 8,047.73
Total Income.... 1.201.792.84

DISBURSEMENTS
Net losses paid Muring the year. 8 613.512.06
Commissions and salaries paid

during tbe year S51.961.91Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the yesr 81.600.24

Amount of all other expenditures 97,163.33

Total expenditures. . 1.144.242.54
ASSETS

Value of stocks and bonds owned
(market vshiei $ 2.963.974.00

Beinsnrance losses recoverable
P'd loaa 6.295.17

Cash In bank and on band 145.240.19
Premiums la course of collection

written since Sept. 30. 1915 1S1.6S7.06Interest sud rents due sad
accrued 30.511.40

' Total assets 2,727.707.82
Less special deposits In any

state tit any there be)... 7,848.31

Total assets admitted In
Orefoa . .1 2,720,359.51
v LIABILITIES

Chess claims for losses' unpaid. .S 116,973.81
Amount of unearned premiums

oa sll. outstanding; risks. .... . 1.231.897.54
Due for commission and broker- -

All "other "
iiabUlttea! '. !'."!".' 23,483.16

8,206.83

Total liabilities, exclusive of
v capital stock of 8 1.869.500.34

Totsl premiums la force . De
cember 81. 1915... ...... $262,599.09.00

BUSINESS XX OREGON TO THE YEAS
Total Insurance written daring
- tbe yesr ..,.$ 1,029,522.00
Gross premiums received daring

the year 14.S37.BS
Premium returned during theyear i .................. 6.640.B9
Leases paid daring the year. . . . . 12.628.08
Losses incurred daring the year 9.123.08
Total amount ef Insurance oat- -

standing la Oregon December
N Si, 1918 , i - . . k . ..- - 1.444.338.00

.aachen ft mnncK nax inbuxance co.
BV DEU. O. nUADLKT

Pad fie Coast Dept. Manager.. Btatatery resident general ageat and attorney
fee serrica: . ,.; CHAS. A. COLVIN. ,

Lew is ton
Umatilla
Kvgene .

Albany ,

Oregon Cty..
Portland . . .

( ) Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will fallsteadily for the next two or three days.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name. From Data
Bear S. V. A L. A...Msrch 28
Northern Psciflc. .. . R. F March 30
Beaver 8. F., C. B. A E.April 5
Ross City L. A. A 8. F Indt.f.

, Steamers Due to Depart
PASSENGERS' AND FREIGHT

Name. From Datethus a T a r a a

Northern Pacific.. V. ' C. F ..'. ".April 1
Beaver L. A. ft 8. F... April 8
sum iu u. a. a. r inaei.

Steamers leaving Portland for San Francisco
only connect with tbe steamers Yale and Har-
vard, leaving San Francisco Monday. Wednes-
day. Friday and Saturday, for Los Angeles and
6aa Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Kama. Berth.
Alice A. Leigh, Br. sh ....Dry dock
Bankoku Maru, Jap. ss I. P. Lbr. Co.
Bsssuet. Fr. bk ...St. Johns
Bear. Am. sa .bound np
Chinook, U. S. dredger Columbia No. iCol. P. S. Mickbe. Am. ss Alaska
Holt Hill. Br. bL Inrtng
Invergarry, Br. bk stream
Musselcralg, Nor. bk North Bank
Olivebank, Nor. bk... Elevator
Rose City. Am. ss pier No. 1

Sbssta, Am. ss .bound up
Tsmalpals, Am. ss Rslnier

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, March 29. Left up during the night,

TamalpalH. Arrived and left up at midnight.
Shasta, from San Pedro. Sailed at 1 a. m.,
Celilo, for San Diego, via way ports; st 8:35
a. m., Northland, for San Francisco. Arrived
at 9 a. m. and left up at 11:05 . m., Bear,
from San Pedro, via San Francisco.

San Francisco, March 29. Arrived Wash-
ington. Columbia river, midnight: San Pedro.
Grays Harbor, 1:30 a, m. ; Hercules, towing
pi mis. vsncouver, t-- a. m: coqullle River
Columbia river. 3:20 a. m.; Rainier, Port
Ludlow, 4 a. m. ; Falcon, Bellingham, 5 a
m. Breakwater, Portland, via ports, 5130 s
m.; Nana Smith, Coos Bay. 5:40 a. m.; Arc
tic, fort Bragg, 6 a. m.; Caspar, Caspar.
o a. m .: Kataenne. Eureka, 7:30 a. m
Speedwell. Coos Bay, 9:30 a. m.; Harvard.

Salled-Sa- nts Tcrus. Seattle. 5:30 .. ,
adena, Albion. 9:15 a. m.; George W
Valparaiso. 9 a. m. ; power schooner Golden
State. Pirate Cove, 10 a.

pan r ranclsco. March 28. Arrived Bee,

Child Gets Sick,
Cross,, Feverish

If Constipated

Look at the tonp-ue- ! Then
give fruit laxative for

stomach, liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs"
can t harm children

and they love it.

.Mother! our child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this Is a sure sign the little
stomach, liver and bowels need
cleansing-a- t once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn't

j eat, sleep or act naturally, has stony
ach-ach- e, diarrhoea, remember, a sen
us. biiu uowei cleansing snoula
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "Califoraiaf Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; give a tea- -
spoonful, and In a few hours all the

' foul waste, sour bile and fntinHn
, 100a wmctt IS ClOKged In. the bowala
passes out of the system, and you have

la well nnri .nlnvful rhlM inln 11..-- .a J "SWU. ahchildren love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative," and 16. never fails to

I effect a good "Inside" cleansing. Dl
I . "ana irvwu-uv- s art yuuaiy on tne Dot'
tie.

Keep it bandy In your home. A little
given today saves a sick child tomor
row, bat get the genuine. Aslc your
druggist for a 60-ce- nt bottle of "Call--
fornia Syrup of Figs," then see that it
la mad by the "California Fig Syrup
company.

31. 1815. r. 8 1.931.747.toice to the Hawaiian islands by April
. CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO..

By GEORGE O. HOADLEY, '

i acme ixaai utp i. Manager.Statutory resident general agent and attorne
inr service. tnAKLr.9 A. COLVIN.

Synopsis of tbe Annual Statemsnt of the
CAMDEN FIRE INSURANCE ASS0CIATI0
ot umwn in ttt state of New Jersey oa tl31st day of December, 1915. made to the 1

surance commissioner of the state of Orejoi
pursuant to la w :

CAM AT.
Amount of capital paid up 8 700.000.00

INCOME
Net premiums received during the

8 1.755,731.03
Itterest. dividends and rent re-

ceived during the year 143,181.72
Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year 15,223.48

Total- - income 8 1.914.136.22

lrJvear. .8 996.295.0tf to?

iS.

DISBURSEMENTS
Net losses nald dnrinr the
Dividends paid during the year

on capital SIOCK 77.983.S9
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year 572,097.73
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year 53.048.67
Amount of all other expenditures 97.260.06

Totsl expenditures 8 1,796.603.92

Cash deposit with Philadelnhls
Under. Aas'n 100.00

Value of real estate owned (mar-
ket vslue) . 99.000.00Value of stocks snd bonds uwned(market value) 2,093,49700

Loans on mortgages and collater-
al, etc. 795,515.00

Cash hi banks and on band....'.! 96,412.72
Premiums in course of collec-

tion written since September
80. 1915 271,138.82

Interest and rents due and ac-
crued . 87,724.7a

Total assets $ 3.893.3S8.83
LIABILITIES

Grors claims for losses unpaid.. 8 196,085.84
Amount of unearned premiums en
. .?U;V"?8: "Ska 1.666.88T.41
air euer naoiuues 22.502 ni

Tctl llablllrlaa evrinalM
capital stock of S700.0O0 $ 1.883.474.T6
wa a- iviw uius ui iUICt aWWUI--

bar 81. 1816 $ 8.158.078.31
BUSINESS IN OREGON I0 THS YXA1Total risks written during theyes , 9 1.180,885.00Gross premiums received during
the year SSTiaaaPremiums returned daring tbeyear H.tTO.ia

uwsea paid curing tne year...... 15.440.14Losses incurred during the year - IT 639 14Total amount of risks anrataaritn
la Oregon December l. 1915. .8 2,079.021.00

CAJTOEN rauj rNBTTRANCE ASSOCTA- -

By .J. K. SHARP. Seersarr.I Statatery resident:Jr7??!,.I,Jtnt and attorneyI -- for aervica: AlCGUSTUS BL JACKSON.

freely No more hawking, snuffUSi
aa A sir Tl StX CtQ4aVCP Urjnt HmUCOU '1'f at nlhLvouno struggling

cold or catarrh is gone.
i. rmn't stay stuffed up! Get a tmt I

' - I

bottle of Ely's cream carni rrorn you
druggist now. Apply a littAe. of tall
fnmnL antiseptic cream In your no I

trtls, let it penetrate through every a)
passage of the head; soothe sod ta
the swollen. Inflamed mucougt. men
brace, giving you instant relief.) Sly"
Cream Balm la just wnai every co
and catarrh sufferer has been
It's Just splendid.VMV.J


